
Th Convention met in the .Academy
.n'i:te 3d inst. The hall"..as

appropuiately ddcorated, and. fitled by
Uff inn,gf;itise:,% rezgn.,con-

°i and representatives frow all thepro-
fe,sions and avocationsoflife. * The por-
tijJn of zhe .hotisa occdpied-. by the br:
-hcstra seats.was reserved"for -the dele
ga:es, wile tie hidies sat i . the .pa-
quette, &c. 'For the foiing eynopsis
i.f proceeding. we are indebted to the
City papers: -

~At2 o'cock, -Mr W. G. Vardell
moved that the Convention be :calledd to
-rder. and. that W. M. Lsrton, Esq.,
.President of the South Caioimas Insti-
tute, be requested to take the Chair. It
*asalso inved thrt Messrs. P. W. Ai-

zA o and E. I. Marshall be requested to
act as temporary Secretaries -

f'tr'Lawton on taking the Chair said?
Delegates-You have appeared here.

.by invitation of the South -Carolina In-
stittte, and. by invitation. of the people

,V"f this city.' The occasion is one of deep
fa*id heartfelt interest to the entire peo-:
ple.of South Carolina, and this evidence
of.your prompt sttcndance- an,dthe..-p'
'tar1ence of the large nuhbeet who Itavo,
not yet-come in is a'gratifying sig that
you have responded in a proper spirit.
The cbief topic which will present it-

self to the Convention t ill beiesject{
-oikaf2igratica.

e,speaker arnimadv%rted upon. the s

inett topic and adveeted to the good r

mOhStlaust result from this establishment t

faS 'immigrant- lntnn steamers, &r.,
and then submitted a~statistic exhibiting
-i, radual- increase of the slave popti-
mtin from the ceasus of -1790 to 1860,

attrona 107,094 to 402.406. In the ratio
fincrease, the population in '65 is com-

puted at 421,210. But the censns of
;86J showin;pa.totl.of only as,1.9- t
a"es a deficit of 35,t07-a decrease of -;

S,'776 per annum in -Se:h.Caro,ir:a
~iione. -.-b

-Thi:presents g-eat argnnient in a

r.:t .ell and is a fii ie-demorsiratio: 1 p
irfvor of immigration.
The Gnurnmittee on Permnment Organi- e

z;ation submitteld the following report
S:ieh was adopted:

-:Presidkent.-Johrson Iagood. -

t

: p .President.--' Y:.)Jarsy of s

Georgia ; A. 1l. Davidson, of North Caro r

Tr; C. W. Dudley, of Marlboro'; James
k restnut. of Kershaw ; W. M. Law ton,j
of Charit-ton; T. G. Clerusen, of Pendle- a
ton; A. B. Springs, of York. ,

Permarent Seer4taries.--D. Wgatt -s
Aiken, E. W. Marshall, C. G. Erckman. a

An interesting uaper on immigration
prepared by Dr. Tur'ripseed, of Richland,
was, in his absence, submitted to the t

Coavention, by .Mr. J. P. Palmer. "Jt
wasread before the body by Col. Thom-
as. The report states, after pointing out
she; necesity for irumigration to the
Southern States, that: "Immigration, as

ntw institnted, cannot be a success for
the present generations &c.
~The Joint Stock Cotmpany . plan isr
e~gd as the most available.
~The enuestion has been asked can weo

keep our immigrant laborers after im-
a porting, them. * * *My plan forr

the introduction and distribution of Ia-
borers is intended for the adoption of the li
whole South. The report advocates the,
introduction of laborers rather than the
bri:ging in uf families into the .State.
Until the South is regenerated politically,I
gecanno; e.xpect any material acce-ssiona

in numnber et from that class of
jeaaentry of those codoties -who are in -,
a helplea state of povet -the sturdy.
thrifty. diligent. laborer who b,as beena
taught t,-t.1 t,oesty and in,"grity,t
coming fresh from the agricultural iS-
tricta. - 1!
One great dii2euity ii the re.r of ap-

pealing to th'e fanners of South Carolina,
to-donate lands is thuat the oMd systeoiof
entailing landed'properay a-as much in A

vogue' previous-to the wer, a.nd nowP
many hav .gmentsengiogovertheir
landed estates., so that good titles in
many cases could no.t be made. .There
are those, however, wh-io cd4 donate
lands; others who eouid not give lands
mriht give money. All this could be a

given in trust to the Trust Stock Comn- Is
pony, the land to 4be divided into fifty e
acr lot, ad one l a ien to each fami-
ly .of two or more eersons iaio have 9
been residents in theUtaze for tfaree, five
or ten years, the -titles to -le ee'tde as si

to prevent thcar.MspeMing of theR -save
to their own f:iuuily cir by permission Oi
the-company. With themroney ebntrib-
ut-ed maany farms and phnitautions could l
be purchased-or sa diie f, andoby
donating only every third or fourth see-.c
tion -the odier-s could he'enltanced in val- T
uc so rapiMy as to becomea a permanent a
source of incorse to'the co,e pany and en-
able them to'baei'id 'up -enir-e. companies
of foreign seUhdements. jat

T-he plan, hom-~er, suggested, could m'
he coammenced on a scale proportionate
to the amotunt of stock subse'-i%ed, and 0

hureaus esLtbhbeden-lv 'in those coon-
ies in which asnicent amount ofstock4 P
had been subscribed to gearantee i~t, and
this would doubitess induce siebscrio-
tions of greater nnembers as well as c
amuounts. The number of agents em- e

ployed, both in Butopt and in the State, It
shoux4ld be in nro.partion to the amount T]
of hu-iness transacted. a
The report concludes wii.h an exhaust-

ire review of the history of :rmmigation, t
as applied to 'he settlers of the Unitede
States, from the landing of the first colo-

itsto thLe jiresent day. *

Gen IIl.good being escorted to the V

Chair. wa-s introduced to the Convent ioli,
hy W. M. Liwtoz: Esq., and upon takings
I.. seat said :
Gentlemen : -I find mnyselfonexpected-

Iy called upon to fulfill The duties of this e-
offi"e. Of those who devoted themselves ot
axt the termnination of the late war to the
advancemwent of the material interests of di
the Sunate, none feel more deepry the m.n-
IJortanice of the introducton of a' hearty k
and theifty population fromn abroad than C<

muyselk I. ecmaleue for the: purpose of~
list et.ing to the best plan of effecting s

thzis th.ia -ghtbtaoffered. I ha-re none
to offer myselr but I feet the assurance
'ihat any pian which is adopted acre TB
must meet wit-thte heartf~co-operatiotb of~
the entire peopiaeof the State. In'dindua.1
et-'rt c-an do but little. [Applause.) r<

Thec f owing, are the $~tanding Comn- T
iit tees. n

Commiattec- on Imm.aigration.-J. -P.-
Thomnasu, Colwuai;-1%e.- T1. S. Boinest,f it

Newherry ; J. Camnpsen,FYori-Santen, r
Chaarleston i'E. B.T'uripseed, Coltibia;
Th:omas Hlardemnan, Georging Rl. F. WI -

ring, North C~ar'olina. s I
Committee on Direct Trade.-Robt.

Mure, W. L. .Trenhiolm, Jtoog k1anekel
C~harie.toan'; Juo. B. Moore. Sumter
T. Street, Charleston ; Jno. J. Cohen,-
An-u-sta.'(Ua.; C. P. Pelham, Coumna
EMwin Bates/ -Charleston ; M.-L.- E'lks, 'X
Macon, G;a.; L -D,3DeSaussure, Charles f0
to)n. -

.

Cor,m-ittee on Cotton Mfanuifactmures.
-Co,lonerJ. BPa~eaiHope, Co!-:
m.:hi,i ;'Julius C. Smaith;Gienville. A

c-' ..:l'e o Hrviene-.-D1r. Eii 'k-.

urens; Dr. De ssure Ford, Augusta,
Ga.; )r. W.-. Aiken.
(%- nnittee.o,gA -catiural .a4cien-

tlsc-Edneation.-- Ian. 1..Russeli -middla--
on;- Cbarlestis-Ho .'.. :. .Clerasola,
Pendleton; -Jss.-B.:Strpin, Georgia;
R. Dhzier; Gebt'i .

Coninittee-ot F'ra oSath Garolina.
-.Dr.. '.P£ - fi9ro r, 'Charleston ;
J. P. Berins,- iguta,-Ga.
Comttee o'n'Lab'or esources of

south CarodI'.-'I.F.Barton, -©rang4- !
hurg; Edw'd McIntosh,. Society Hill;
W.Craig, Augdst3, Ga.
Committee on Ir.dustrial Resources of

3o,plt Carolina.-ig F. Craytot. Ander-
ton ; John McZrady, Gbarleston ; Thos.
D. l#|ilon, Charleston.
Th omo.itte.ou Iremigration, in their

-eport, recomm.e:;ded that the project of
:ir. A, Y.- Lee be endorsed by the con- c

rntiotr R=pt adopted. Tha satne co.-
viUee.reporm.d.:dn the general' subject of 1

mtui,ra'tion, t,hatr the. re.sid.ent laboring
:ls.;-thngh' valid,' is -insufficient ; they
.oposed the establishmct of direct steam

t:tmnnication with Europe, the estalblish-
!e!t of rates of railway transportation for
mmingrants from Charleston to the North
iVcst,- the foaiiatid- Of socie:i;s on the pian
f the. Gerunin *Soclety -f South Carolina
or the assistance of immirg'ants, the for-
nation, throughout the South, of "County
,and and Iumigration Societies," the estab-
i:l muera of a board of Inimigration in

.:-'rston,,and tbe'encouragenent of di,-
:sssjon upon the sulije-ec.'The commnitteeuonkwt will attract immigrants. what will

atsythiieds, whtat occupation wjhlbenost remmtteritty'e'Yo themt; and what new

ndustrics shottld. be. e tablished? They
lirect atteution to theplai of Mr. F. Von
antn, and wriedly r.comhidd ;that the
oi'retttion ext'eid: a,.cordial .welcome to
ettlers'trom the North, and that effort be
oade to secure special' rates of transpor.
ation for immigrants. 1
Mr. Von Santen's plan proposes the for- \
aation of "Coun:y L-tnd Immigration So- o

ieties," that books of subscription be
pege:i at cqiCenien; points, the amount
ubserifLed to~be n1inde up partly or wholly
Clitids at tliir ahie" for State taxation;
hateach county adDp. a.constitution ; that 5
helands receiyd:be.laid off in firms, aund P
hat.alternate farms. be granted to inmi-
'nts in fee,.coutiugent only .upon the n<e

f the land for ten ye:rrs. Should any farm
e ab.andoned within that tine, it is to re-

ert to the su)cietv-if not abandoned, the
roprietorship to vest absolutely in the
rantee or parties holding of him, at the
xpirationi of t.hat'-pcrto3,.that the lands re-

sined by the society be held to represent
re shares issued' fo .subscribers; that
he Ite used by''the 'society as may
een.best, that the society reserve the

chtconvert the lands into money or

ther property, provided that dividends be
aid out of surplus income, and that at any
me after the lands set apart for imnigrants
re.all disposed .of,' the society may be
oatid-p, and the money realized from the
eleof its lands and other property divided

mong its sharel9drgsn .redemption of the L
ares. He further recommends that each
weiety co-operate with ti e inhabitants of
hecounty for the kindly reception of new
ettlers; that all sogieties con'ne in es-

blishing at conimot agency in Charleston,
ach societ- cppointiug an agent as its
peial repecantative, each 'enti-led to As

ani votes as there are paid up shares in N

is society ; that this central board be in-
ested with authority to establish foreign

gencies, :o arrango for transportation an:d r

eception of immigranTy, and to dissemninate
orrect and useful inflormation. A draft

fa constitution and lby-laws for the "Coutn-
v Land and Immigration Society," and a

eport of the German Society Dele:ation
-e:^e'ppended. ..The report was ordered to
on the table.for future consideration.
The Coimmittee on Direct Trade propose
beadoption or resolutions that the con- un

etion recommend that a comp.ny t>e
armed for the establish'mnentof a pe~rminent

ne of freight and immigration steamers to

port, ofEurodi' Jhares 3 .$d5 each ;
ata committee se apointed to obtain
ubscripti>nis from corporations int erested in

omnierce, and thamt the ec.airman of each
elegaion obtain subscriptions in his see

The Commnitteet o1iCotton Manuf:actures
eport that they are satisfied that "yarns

a be manufactured here, transported to s

iCforth, pay a commuission of fire per
ntMso' selling, be sold at the cost of

orhern p,.'duton, and yet yield a net

rSt~of five its' per pound; and that
dasso-ofdgoods can be pro-

eed heprs ir.1 sold' in :lie North at cost of
rodntion of hgjjsgr goooo there, and yet I
a prt sof ot-er ten cents aer pound ;

adthat the plantera mar, with1 ,'-ofit to

erslves, combinme together i.. joitnt a:"ck
tsociations Sid eteet' cotton 3taills 01

cient eapaeity te work~up their co.'on

The Counuittee oS Seoetifie Education
oposed res.olations that agriculture b>e r--
irded as a sciene, that agricultural in-

itutious be orgitnized, and a model farm G
t:operation.T

Reoiautican.f the south C.iroliua Rail- -

>ad'G umpaniy,etieessing a wilfigness to A
lutein provitding !ands for itvta:notas on
eralterms, and pledging its subscription
>nditionally to the stock of a steamship
mpa.y, were submuitted to the Conavention:. E
beseresolutions were .referred to' comn-

ittees, and Yr. Wn. M. Lawtoz isade
ime-icij.az's upon theta.

5enz ka were made by Colone.Thionmas; cc
idMr.b-a.ley tsged that sekct induce-

ents might be..oered to fxvnr.ers of the
orIh and W'e.t ;ts would bring them into
:rmidst. Mr. T. G. Clemson concurred
ihthese remar-k.-. Mr. B. U.. True ex-
essedsnimikr ideas. lHe was followed by
olToma. Non. C. W. lIIdley, Rtev. T.

Boiest, and Mr. Blrawley.'
M-r. Vance offered a resolutiont that the

omnittee on Itiiimigration ititnird ihtto the
pediehey of employing Chinese I-tbor.

wis referred to a special colhmittee.
hereport on cotton mnnufacture~s was -

lopte-. -'
' tl

Tbe ireport cf th.e Conunititee on Indns- tb
iahResources wa's then ~read. They con- et

ude that the climate is b:ne ihi which di. d<
:rsfied industries'-will flourish, and snggest tr

at scientiric muethods of investigation be G
ulae .and espital be invested for the de-
~lpment of the resources of thae section. e
Direct tra'd'and i:nmrigratiori wer-e dis- m
issetby Col.,Wg L:- Trenholm, Mr. John gi

ackel, Mr-. W: M. Lawton, Mr. D. W. ei
ikei, and Col. J. P. Thomsaa wito ad- L

moiedlmety excelletnt !deas, and f'rnished
hIdfood foir i'ellection. -

Resoutions were adolited that the Ireifi
ntof the Gonvention appoint a permnanenti pi>mmittee on 'land and imumigration, to a-t
repthe matter before the public, and to ot

lleetinforiationl on the subject1 and that Pl
cordial welcome be extended fo all per- Tl
'sdesirous of settling in South Carolina. W

Chinese laubor was discussed by Mr. R. o
ozier,Colonel T. T. Simons, Hion. John di
ownend, Mr. J. HI. Sonnen,. Mr. T: G. It
arker,Mir. George-H. Walter, Mr. Brawley, gr
*:Trenholm. and others, after which Mr. re
o.iefsresolution, that' the Convention ti

-commend the'frTuation of a joint stock di
mpayi for the purifose of introducing Chi-*
esela'orers, was adopted. at

On the 3d day the Cord'aention resolved h<
slfintoa Cotj-n'rtte5' of ihe~ Whole, arnd of
rsoltons of thauks to Mr. John Chadwick te
ad tothe Presideot ad Se&etaries of the Tf

onrention,are adopt. A'fti 'a brief
ponse from, the Presidedt the' Ooven-
oadjourned sin'e die. .-ti

aTh toowxng is the' likt'of delgates1t
esent:

B. Z. Hlerndon,- 3. H. Tance, J. Ti. 81

ance, Jeel S. Perrin, A. M. Aiken, J. n

:Gaid,i7. T. Hlendrson.- -

ADRsoS '?A1MEE S Ab50CIATicN. i

B. F. Crayton, T. W. Noi-ris.
:mrTAND s-roNo -AatcTT;AI . oc;m-h

ARMWELL..
James Aldrieh, John-S. Stoney, Dr.

d'Jaa Duncan. -

asAUIarT.-
John U. Screven, A. R. L ton< m.

F.Mott,, H. M. FulnIeV, JrT

OLLETON AaacCLTCAL J$2 tcBA6.CAL

Col. R. S. Beden.
cSls;L

W. H. Brawley.
CIARLESTOR BOARD of T)UDE.

William L. Trenholm, Blake L. W hite,
F. Panknin, Charles Webb, A. W.

Tardell.
CI.lLEsToN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
R. More, Wm. Ravenel, Henry Gour-

lin, Theo. Huchet, Theo. D. Jervcy,['hco. G. Barker, F. J. Pelzer, E II.
rost, John Hanckel.
MECHANIC'S SOCIETY, OF CBARLEsTON.

J. Ralph Smith, T. J. Knauff.
lIE CnARLETSON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL

AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Ion. Chas. McBeth, Elias Venning,
tephen Thomas, Dr. S. W. Barker, J.
toney Porcher, Zimmerman Davis, J.
nlhoun Cain, Prof. John McGrady, W.
. Ilinson, W. A. Clark.
DARLIN;TOX AGRICULTURSS SOCIETY.

Edward E. Evans. F.--M. Rodgers, A.
Edwards, Dr. R. L. liart, £. L. Ad-.

ns, W. J. Maxwell, E. Mcintosh, W.
. James.
EDGEFIELD AGRICULTURAL COCNTENTON.

M. C. Butler.
FAIRFIELD.

Geo. I1 McMaster, Sam. B. Clowney,
obt. E. Ellison, Jr., W. D. Aiken, Dr.
hos. McKinstrey, Jas. W. Law, Dr.
m. E. Aiken.
EORGETOWN AGRICULTURAL AND MECHAN

ICAL CLUB.

Dr. A. M. Forster,Dr. F. L. Frost, P.
L'ichicotte, R. Dozier, R. S. Iza'd,
S. Fraser, R. I. Middleton, John La-

ruce.

!:,EENyli.LE AGRICULTURAL AND xECI.ANI-
CAL ASSOCIATION.

Colonel Lee S. Irvine, Dr. S. S. Mar.
ill, Julius C. Smith, Leonard Williams,
Imes Wilhelmi, Win. Passtnore.

ERM.AN SOCIETY, OF CIIARLF.STON.
F. Von Santen, Rudolph Sieg'ing, A
elchers, Ilenry .Wagener, D. Weraer,

Fehrenbach, Samuel Lord, E. C.
rcknr-nn, James Simons, Jr., J. H.
alb, A. S!emmcrman, B. Feldmann.

KERSHIAW.

Gen. James Chesnut. John McRae, T.
Clark, Theo Lang, T. L. Boykin.
LAURENS AGRICULTURAL SOCIERY.

J. A. Barksdale, B. R. Campbell, H.
Farley.
MAIRLBORO' AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

C. W. Dudley, J. A. Perterkin, Dr. J.
Jennings, B. F. Williamson.

MARION.

S. A. Denham.
EWBERRY AGRICULTURAL AND MECUANI-

CAL SOCIETT.

Rev. T. S. Boinest;W.-G. Mayes, T. F.
reneker, John R. Spearman.

oCoNEE.

A. H. Raimsay.
ORANGEBURG AGRIVLUIUAL.SOCIETT.
WV. F. Martin, Murray Robinson, R.
7.B:ates, J. L Moorer, Dr. W. W.
fannmIIaker.
ICILAND AGRICUL.TCRAL AND MECDANICAL

.' soCIETY.

C. P. Pelhami, J. T. Sloan, A. Y. Lee,
.G. Lykes, Col. J. B. Palmer, Col. A.
E.Seibels.

STATE AT LARGE.

B. F. Whitner, Dr. John S. Furma.n,
ol.J. P. Thomas,-General M. L. Bon-
am, Col. T. C. Clemson, CoL D. Wyatt
siken..
L.\TERt AGICULiTURAL AND MECHANICAL.

.-sOCIETY.

Capt. JAW. Stickey, John B. Moore,
.M. Sanders, E. A. Edwards.

sPA RTANBURtG.

Colonel Gabriel Cannon, Colonel Mc-
:ewn Johnstone.
ST. ANDREW'S AGRIICULTURAL soCIETY.

G. J. Crafts.
soUTru CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.

C.D. DeSassure, A. Simonds, G. A.
renhoha.

SoVTZI CAROLINA INSTITUTE.

Ceneral Wallace, Geo. S. Hacker. W.

.Whilden, .R. D. BaCot, Cot. J. .P.
bos. D). Eason, E. ;v. Marshall, J. D.
iken, F. W. Dlawson.

UNION CoCxTYr.
T. A. Carli7Ae, James E. DL.Lt-:tch, J.
Mmng B~. HI. Rice.

A. B. Springs.
TToN STATEs ZECUANIC's AND AC.RICULTU-
RA-~ TAlK ASSOCIATION, AUGUSTA, GA.

Geni. ,.. Y. Harris, J. J. Cohen, James
ope, P. J. Beekznans, E. Hf. Gray, Jas.
.Randall, Joka Osley, Jr., Win. Craig,

~sse M. Turpin, Dr. De.S. Ford, John
.Clark, W. Stecenison, T. D. Casswell,
.A. Bealt.

xACON, (GA.) ROARD OF TRLADE.
W. L. Ellis.

THE RURAL CAROLINIAN FOR MAY.-
aeappearance of " The Rural Carolinian"
ismonth is more than ever indicative of

at rapid and wonderful success which its
terprising and liberal management so well
servs. Among its principal points of at-
iction are, 1. Twelve pages of extra read-
ihattei- devoted to a sketch of the life of
:o.W. Williams, Esq , and accompanied
acostly steel-engraved likeness of that

ccessfdl Iriiehaue and useful citir.en-
aking a valuable additioa to the portrait

llery of"The Rural Carolinian," (already
riled by jIkeaessee' of Dickson, Darrell,
ebig aii De LeiSeps.) 2. Agricultural re-
rtsdbained frodi all patts of the SouthSmeans of printed blanks furnished to sub-
ribers arid filed' by thema; the mass of in-
rmation.tusdtained, t%eing skilfully comn-Ledby the editor. This is de of the most
luabie features of the reagazine, and
akes it indis einsaTle., td 6tery Southern
anter who wishes to be well iiformed. 3.
IeontribnitioM.ofQglonel D. WyattAiken,
zichappear ini rtrior.s, departments of the
cagazine, giin is re&ars rich fruits

his silreWd.pbservstionsof aandfthings
ringhis tou'r through the-Sputh. 4. An ii-
s'trated article on Fish Culture, showing
eatprac4ticl knowledge of tihe subject and
commedng it strongly to th' -.considera-
ofplanters. 5. Au lllustrp.ed plan and

seription of a barn, being one -of the series
interstigig architectural articles enntribu-
byAlex. Y. Use, Eacq. ofOColumnbia. To

ese Inist be added the cotrqbutions of a
>stofcorrespodents, and a large quantity

well-considee and useful editorial mat-
r,thewhole roingbi a pattern agricultural
aazie.-

There is a steamer fast rn the ice off
e coast of Greenland, supposes to be
aCity of Bostoat.: . -

A large delgatibri of the OhNi~ston
e Department have hard a~gitri. tDme
th.anniversary pseaae Jf. Lfie $a9an-

Fire lDepartunent.
The Rewstf?nts iadkefrtm Leade
just the thfrg--a good a~llsCeptie;~
Gov.- Scott holds woinarf surffrage in
ahnd san electionedring.tru.tup.
nita h amee lhriht in Ch-reston

Ca.-LESToN, S. E.,May 6th,18w.
The tnost mportaan event of. the heek

was the Convention which has just .adjourn-
ed,'aftcr an interesting session ofthree days.
It.was well attended, and the body fntelli'
gent, and on the whole, rith but few excep
tions, quite practical, It has perhaps done
all that it could under the circumstances
for the advancement of the material interests
of the S:ate. The subj!ct of immigration
and direct trade are of vital importance,
and the initiatory steps taken to attain the
end will be consummated by the action of
the people. To them now are we to look
for the accomplishment of a desideratum se
much to be desired. The prime olject-in-
migration-the bringing into our midst a

healthy element,a population which can and
must assimilate with us is what we need,
and through it in a great measure will we be
enabled to work out the great problem, the
redemption of our State and people from the
thrall which oppresses them. Thebestowment
of lands, the subscriptions of money is need-
ed to accomplish the result, and we must bc-
heve that our people are alive to the inter-
e<ts of the occasion. During the proceedings
of the third and last day, or rather at an

early stage, a resolution to establish a joint
stock company to introduce Cllinese labor
into-the State was sprung, and it elicited con-

siderable warm discussion and justly much
opposition, and there is but little doubt that
it would have been lost had not so many of
the up-country delegates, becoming weary of
the much talking, left the hall, as it was

it was adopted by a small majority of those
who, with a persistency worthy of a better
cause, stuck to the end. It will matter but
little, now however that it is passed, for no-

thing will come of it, the intelligence of the
people must see that there is no call for
Chinese labor, and that the introduction of
such an element in a large scale, must tend
to infinite harm. We want another kind of
people altogether, and will have them, and
thogh the question was sprung that the
bringing in of one class to the exclusion of an-
other was a sectional and selfish thing, that
the up-country was looking to its own inter-
eats and ignoring the low country, (and
hence the animosity and bitterness which
charaeteriZcd some of the debates). Good
sense will ultimately prevail, and it will be
seen that no selfishness exi,ts, th%t a one

common good is the end looked for, and
which all good people and patriots will look
to. Prcjadices should be laid aside, and it
is time that the few old barons of the sea

coast who have educated themselves to be-
lieve that the State of South Carolina
extends no fartLur than the area of their
broad rice field<, learn a worthier lesson.-
But enough of this.
Charleston Is as gay as a lark, but as

warm as there is any necessity for. There is
noend of amusements, fashions and facilities
for killing time and getting rid of money.-
The fairer portion of Cre.tion look sweeter
and more attractive than ever, and whether
our sense of appreciation is keener or there
really is an improvemnent in nature's noblest,
fairest work, matters little, The bend, grace-
fully tantalizing, bewitchinaly attractive,
with its pannier concomitant lends a certain
enchantment, and we must hereafter go in
he Grecian. From this time ste believe in
he 'bend' and that it must conduce to the
appiness of mankind, our life, influence and
acred fortune will te devoted to the increase
and spread of the Greci.in. Wednesday last
he fifteenth amendment. turned the heads
f all the darkies in the city.. Fourth of July
in Charleston's best dayd:ievercalled ont sos
many, or made apple iTaad's,':andy, 3:ke,
:ream', and the old' time ginger poTp. so
ecessary as refreshmen'ts. It, was a gala
ay; all the morning, milit:fry and fire com-
panies au-I societies, dressed, armed and
equipped according to the most approved
tastes of the wearers, paraded the streets.-
he officers in their gold bullion, dazzling

buttons, sworded :md sashed and mounted
n fiery steeds would have been a tight for
our up-country ragged-republican military
aspirants. In the afternoon, WVhite Point
Garden and Batterry literally swarmed with
the jubilant commandment keepers. At
night a grand torchlight procession which
fored alieut ten q'clock, and which mu<t
have had in its ranks, wings and wake,
ten thousand darkies, more cr less, ter-
minated the day's glorification. With she
exception of noise it is right to say that the

dy passed off harmoniously. Tbe excursion
given the Delegates by the officers of the
City Point was a most pleasant affair. The
ifternoon was charming, the boat commo-

dious, the ladies ravishing, thq refreshments
very refreshing to those who were refreshed,
(we were not of the lucky number uor any of
the ddegation, the reason no doubt of which
was that we were unacquainted with. the
pulling of the ropes as practised down here),

ad the music just such as a good German
band can make. And then the pleasure was
creased by the passage of lions. King's

blon,which ascended late in the afters
oon from ig city, pas%ing directly over our
eds. It seemeid to be about the height of
mile, and gracefully swaying off in anorth-
easterly direction. Mr. Walter Steele, of
it fame, ascended In the bas,ket, and we
have not the least doubt that he had enough
before it reached terra firma. If Steele has
the lack to get hack to his hats he will sell
great number on the strength of his late

The Schutzenfest commences on the 9th,
andwill be a scene of rare interest, and if no-
thing prevents we will look and take a note
ortwo for the IIerald. The Germans of all
eople know best how to amuse themselvtes.
ltthis letter is growing lengthy and 1we

illclose.

SrATE CoNVENTION OF TEACHES.-At
therequest of teachers who desire to at,-
tend the proposed convention of teachers,
ithas been decided to call the conven-
ion to meet in Columbia, at the Nicketb
sonHouse, on Thursday, May 10, at $

n.
The proprietor of the Nickerson House,
ho has tendered his hall for the use o
theconvention, will entertain the mnen-
bersat greatly reduced rates.
Delegates will be passed to and fata,
olumbia on the Greenville and Colum-

ia,and the Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
usta Railroads for one fare. The other
railroads in the State have been requested
toextend the same privilege.
The convention is to consist of all
echers in the State outside of the "free
schools" established by the Legislature,
andall such are earnestly urged to at-
tend.
The papers of the State are requested
topublish this notice.

ilUGu S. Tnoxesos,
Principal Columbia Male Academy.

As a Sprng medicine Dr. Tutt's Sarsapa-
i and Queen's Delight has no equal. im.

There was a grand balloon ascension
inCharlestofi last week. After a .pleas-
niil along the course of the Wando
river, the iml voyagers made a safe do-
scent. Prof. King,- tyh6 has inade a
ret number of ascensions wa~s accomn-
panied in the "lurora". byg3r. 1Walter
Stee; the gr'eat hattist.
Dr. Tntt.s Sarnapairilla and Qncn' Uc-.

LQCAL.
of

Covtr.-The Grand Jurors summoned to
attend in March are required to appear at

the present (May term Zrd ienday)session,
as the law requi.e- them to serve for the
year. .._PI
Testery was semorial day in the Seeth.- IC

"Bring fewers, bright Sowei, sweet fowers," th
and strew them on the. soldier'sgrave wherever de
it may be, and let their perfume mingle with that fo
of their heroic ed. Weave chaplets and place of
therein the sweet itmmortelle as a memorial to
theirvitues forever!

We had the pleasure of a visit from Mr. of
J. K. Ashmore, of McBee's Cotton and ar

Woolen Mills, Greenville, S. C. He repre- of
sents quite an interest in the manufacturing Sa

prospects of the up.country. gko
We acknowledge the receipt last week of le

invitations to a pic-nic near Silver Strect,
and to a maroon on Mt Pleasant, near 7"the st
salt sea waves of the briny blue deep," but tu
not having a dual existence in the flesh, as co
the occasions came off on same day. we could hi:
not participate. But thank our friends for th:
kind remembrance. Some day mayhap when ye
the run over G. & C. R. R., is made to Co- pa
lumbia in one hour and a half, and from Co- li,
lumbia to the sea in six hours, our young fic
friends here will get up a pleasant party to th
list to the murmuring of the tides, and eat ge
sea crabs and bathe in Thce surf, all in ye th
merry month of May co

IEWBERRY BAPTIST CUciH.-Wc are
in

informed that the Rev. John Stout, of )ar-
lington, S. C , has cenn-td to supply the wl
pulpit of this church for several months, he
commencing on the fourth Sabbath of this th
month. This young minister comes to our

community under the most pleasing circum-
stances. Though quite a young mnan, he en.
joys the confidence and love of his brethren wh
wherever he has been. Having preached go
here last year, he seems to have so impressed an
the members of this church by his bright cre
christian character, and the evidence of a

high order of mind-that they have sought ho
him out to brirg him back. We wish hir
an abundant success in his labors here-and ch
shall extend him a most cordial greeting. is

R. R. ITEM.-Gov. Scott and President im
Bunch, of the G. & C. R. R., and a host of
oficials, and perhaps unoflicials, passed up 1

the road ) esterday in an extra train. The soC
cars stopped at the depot some time, where a yos

large number of colored people congregated. Set
President Bunch was heard to express pleas- the
ant surprise a: the bu ines" appearance of ger
our town. the
At a recent meeting of the board of direc- air

tors, the president, J. Crews, and Waterman no

were elected Executive Committee, and Mr. tioi
J. 0. Meredith superintendent of the work- gra
shops. pr
On dits-That trains will not run over G. vita

& C. R. R. on Sunday; that the road will be It s

changed to and from this side of Maffett's to dir
the east of our town, and depot shifted ac- rca

cordingly; that heavy tea iron is to be put pot
on, and the run from Newberry to Columbia Ste
made in an hour and a half, freight and pas- the
sage rates red-:ced, &c. tor

Sci
CHILLS AsD FKvtaR.-We are gratified to pat

announce that Dr. Pratt has a pill of his t
own manufacture which we are satisfied, if tr
prppet:ly taken, will, to use an expresston go<
arnong the boys, knock chills higher than a sai
kite, and we are right down pleased of it- the

nay, we rejoice and -are exceeding glad-g Co
for we have had a bitter experience of this Au
thing called chills and i-a antidote quinine.h
We know,something about chills, for we Wi

have been individually shaken and person w

all' mixed up with them. Let's see-t here's
te quotidian and the terhian, the everydlsy ma

chl, the chill two days togethcr with ofie in
itermission, the third day chili and chill thet
day. WVe won't attempt a chilly article, an

for we don't know much about the subtle "

causet', nor the mysterious play of alinitie an
that are at work to produce the shaking
ague ; the doctors themnselve-s, we think an

difr but we are jubilant over the fact that wc
Dr. Pratt h-as at last discovered a specific to of

keep our people fromi sha'king "*nseliet str

~o piece4. . __ _Ar
DANCING.-Excepting thte Can-can, and~

dances of that class, we hare always recog- tht
nized dancing as among the fine arts-for
it give', grace, symmetry and ease of potse

o
and elasticity of step. Dancing is an ex- toi
ceedingly hEalthfttl amusement, when tenm- thi
perately indulged in, especially for chil- col
dren and young persons as it developes bri
muscular strength, and gives an agreeable in:
carriage. As there is a time for all thinigs- inI
we think the time for this amtusemient is
youth and not old age. It serves its pa- an

pose then by making young men and wo. crc
men graceful. And to this end we think it

c
not unadvisable to teach young children to he

dance, and inform them of the purpose it

serves. Our citizens might readily attain to<
te services d' Jin Kennedy of Columbia, hb
a colored man, a-ho has quiite a reputation m<
for Si:ncss in teaching children the art. He Sa
s qualified ta instruct in the Lancers, P'rinces
Im perial Quadrille, Polka, Mazourka, the an

and round dances of all kinds.be
ric

We were much pleased last evening at the an
talk of three little girls, between the ages of sej
seven and twelve. One of them happened at an

the depot and had seen Gov. Scott. Said a

the larger child, or No. 1, 1 saw the Cover" ch
nor to-day. Who is a Gov'nor, said the dii
smaller one, or No. 3? Why don'tyou know ut
said No. 2, a bright little girl of seven or j
eight summers, when Joseph was sold into ret
bondage, Pharaoh made him Governor, and c
said that only be, Pharaoh, should be higher tt
in the throne, as the King, and Joseph ruled cr
his own household and all over a province, pr
What does a Governor look like interposed~
No. 3? Said No. 1, he is a tail, stoutish gen- re'
teman, with red moustache, tall black bea- an

ver, black coat, and purplish black panta, br
loons, and he is a good looking gentleman. B
I saw him shake hands with a heap of eel- g
ored people, but I didn't see any white gen'- wt
temen shake hands. I think be is the Gov- an
ernor of the United States and rules all the eh
people, white and black. 0 no, said No. 2, sit
he must only be the Governor of the black sti
people, then, if the white people didn't shake
hads with hift. No. 1, Iheardagentlemfan wi
say that he was the Lord of the Manor, rid- ho
ig over his purethase. O,yes, Put in No.3, pt
you say' that he is a gentleman and you he
heard a gentleman say that he is a tord.jcth
Whatis he, then? Is he alyamanor ishe thi
a lord? They then passed on to a discussion u
of the relative ifterits of Kings, Presidents sh
and Goverdsor; and if it were beat to.have fot
Kings or bess to hate Goveruiors or Presi-
dents,.anid whie:her Newberry was governed ch
by a sing, or a Governor, or a President, loa
sud If Gov. Scott had come tolee the Gover: a I
nor, or King or President; of Newberry, &c.,

thi
WASH1NG'roN, May 3.-The loose con-

sum.ed the day in discussing steeLe dr
SRenrariable ! E! co

alanton Marble, the iitor of the New Ip
vY,.k W..: al threat'en'd with blind-

We had the pleasurgSunday morning last
listening to our young friend and fellow-
inssaan,Rev W. Hay'ne 'Leavell, at the

tptist Chari" EIs diiscourse was based
on the test 'Tg,ar ifYe Wll hear his
Ice,"&c. Theter spsker touched upon
me of the ways and'me$ns by by which the
ovidence of God.inipresses poor, rebel-
us man with tie'imprtance' of acce.pting
s overtares f T)ivin' iiercy: The ten-

r and touching admonitions of a kind,
rgiving father, and the fearful judgments
an offended sovereign ruler, &c., and
inted out the importance ofan immediate
mpliance with the commands of tae grace
God-to-day-now-(for there is a bound-
ruie upon. w.hich we rush, -'the confine
which are-despair") even on this beautiful
bbarh morning while the sun pours its
ad rays down upon the gratefulearth, and
melody of the spheres attest the match-

s love of the Omnipresent Father. He ad,
rted to the fearfulness of delay, neglcet,
.; of the folly of poor, dependent,presump-
)us man's daring to dictate to God about
nvenient seasons; man, with the breath in
nostrils-held to life upon the merest

read;-ephemeral man, thinking that the
ars which come aundgo, freighted with on-

idvows and unfinished duties will find
a better off than today; and,.arguing
m the intimate relation 'cxisting between
>ught and action, presented the evil con-

lnences which result when we snap the
-eds between the two, and the mind be-
nes clouded by the mists of doubt and
tecision, and that noble faculty-memory,
vveakened, and refuses to yield us its richer
its, and thus in imaginary tranquility-
ich is only the death of the mind-we
tr the awful doom pronounced against
>se"who are at ease in Zion."
Ir. Leavell is quite a young man, and feel-
satisfied thet he is in.earnest, we do not
;h to criticise him. He has boldness
ich is meritorious, and should he study
xd models and be "himself in naturalness"
yet "not himself in the labors of his sa"

calling," he may yet sound the depths
he unsearchable riches of Christ. It is an
for to our town and a compliment to our

tag men that one of their number has
>sen a.profession ahich, as the world goes,
;ofraught with denial, vicissitude and
>ecuniosity.
.aLEIDOSCOPC.-The junior woke me up
n this morning with the remark, "mount
irvelocipede and take notes." The
ior went to the Convention last week;
talked about introducing Chinese, Al-

ines, Malays, Coolies, or something of
sort. Goodness,we are mixed up enough
.ady, I think: Nothing but Conventions
v-let's see: the G. & C. R. R , "conven-
ied" last week, and did it-and the Immi-
tion Convention did it better, still-for it
mised to donate lands and money and in-
immigrants from all parts of the world.
poke very pointedly about immigration,
:cttrade, cotton manufactures, industrial
)urces, &c., while committees are to re-

t upon the hygiene, and the flora of the
te,scientific education, &c. Now comes

Sunday School Convention, in Charles-
. (Some people question the Sunday
tool cause, because they say that some
ents neglect certain little daties,-leaving
theSunday School teachers, the religious
ining of the little ones. Is said argument
~d? Wouldn't those sam uarents neglect
duties anyhow? Doe he g.ood of
cause vastly preponderate?) And the
;tonStates Floral and Mechanics Fair, in
gusa, and the Southern Methodist Con-
mee~, at Memphis, and the Convention of
Episcopal Diocese of S. C.,.at. Abbeville.
a c' .rnihgmorning, theorient is flushed
h c. imson and upon twig and leaflet rests
diamond .dew. The flowers are blushing
red, and the little birds ti-ill their main
lelicious numberq. The trees have put on

i summer clotbing, and the blue bells
the d aisies ara kissing each other some-

cre; while the locust and the honey suckle
the mountain ash, &c., load the atmos-
rewith their intodi'citing odors. O, who

uldn't gci up soon and mount avelocipede
:dash along the graveled walk? So here
go, my pha-on, steady. What's the name
ths bridge? I am here reminded that the
sets of our little city~ should be numbered.
yhow, Mr. Oirar-dead !s.nreparing a large
Shandsome m'ap of our town. Well, its
bridge over the G & U. n ra, betwcen
ssrs. Blarre and Tari-ant's premises, and if
tint soon repaired, I very much fear that
nebody will have to put on crape. These
marshal's deserve a me4e of' praise-

y are really putting our streets in good
idiion-I hope they'll not forget the
dge. Here we are out in the urbs, and the
uriant wheat waves grandly in the morn-
air. It looks like it needs rain. But
aire E. P. L. tells me that I can say on
authority that he never knew a dry April
IMay to fail in supplying a good wheat
p. Well, I declare that's encouraging, forrdistrict has an immense breadth of the
ca. What beautiful views and vistas out-e,but I must go back and get upon the
ol1ofrepentance. Of the making of books,pers and magazines, there's no end, and
much reading gives mse a pain an my-
ad basket. I shall go roidnd to Boozer &
pes, and get those gentk men to order
a small Brinley plow to gO'. through this
tara of news. What do I see, battles,

cides, murders, homicides and sudden
ths; plagues, frauds, pestilences, divorces,
famine; war, bitter war and widows;
ricide, fratricide and infanticide; Love,
irtship and marriage; hope and faith, un-
ef and despair;t benevolence and penu,.
usness; sunshine and shadow; splendor
wretchedness; gilded palaces and whited

ulchres; truth and error; beautiful life
thedance of death; even-handed justice,
theiron heel of the oppressor; discount
dearth, houses and lands, goods and
ttels, tobacco and whiskey rings; snuff
ping, opium eating, gold rates and prem-
ns;cotton, corn, bacon, beans and butter,
:dreadful politics, that ignis fatuns, thait
dsmen on and on to ruin ; romance and

lity, the economical council, and the fifq
th commandment that abolishes every-
g. especially color; and agriculture and
;manufactures, mining and the baby
p. Here arc the Turks and the Egyptians
paring for war on a grand scale-(Col.
ett and others have gone to the help of the

ter;) France is threatened with terrible
'olation, poor Cuba is ravaged, iaial waste,
herbrave women (women arec always
trein war) submitted to fearft*l trials.

t the saddest features of war were recently
nessed in the struggle between the Para-
yans and the Brauiln-eeyhorror
perpetrated lnathe proronged strrle--
tinally the decimated ranks of the h-
raguyans were supplhed by the ladies,and

y fought like Turks until thousands *i're
in-and now poor Paraguay, depopulated,
ipped, ravaged+ and outraged, lies, pr-os:

te, bleeding, hielpless. And the chronic
inMexico has again broken owit. ~And

o that does not grieve at the tad tales of
riorthat come up from the eastern Chris-

ns, who for centuries past and down to thie
sent day are suffering eveiy species of
ror at the hands of their enemies. Since
twelfth century some twenty millions of
msepeople have been put to death in every
riidmanner, and tiot long Since a large
mber of liblpless women anadchidren were
aneftlly butcereed. And the preparations-war-to make widows and orphutis-are
made. Last.aa .SW,000,000 were spent-wr, and ony$5,000,000 in the catise of
ristinity. ~hashows thIza the world-esad and not peace. And all to satisfy
ewalioutkings. When will the many
hlons ofJiaen,under arms be remanded to
~-i-' Make peace and titrat them

oigats-anud set themn to peopling
wast6 places; let theni thresh down
rntns, and conivert deserts into gardens,
dnpontiae maribaes, build railroads, make
totsansdcanals,.tunnels, cables, and air
ps-anything rather-than widows and or-
ns. Will they do these things, or will

yset the world iin a conllagration of war

the carcasses ofte slam? and 10,009 other
things, too tdiees. to meton. Whew, its
aswarm as wited wax and as dry and dusty
aadesert, and y our enterprising mer-

chants don'tetadeep well and force- pump
and a han ees of h se or a watering cart
to keep the d4g from their counters and
from their charming customer's eyes, I can-

not tell.
Wonder ifits true that some of our dele-

gates, because they couldn't go up in a bal-
loon, displayed their -lity by coming down
on the roller skates? Ibelieve rIllplant the
chamomile-rebel plant, as some call it-bee
cause the more you trample on it, the better
it grows. The improvements in our town
are very marked. Everybody tries now to
have the prettiest house-tons of paint are
used and tons mesare needed. New stores,
new dwellings, storehouses, school-hoaes,
awnings, signs and fences are going up, the
churches and the dwellings are being prmetti'
ly painted in white with green blinds, pea
green, drab, peach blow, &c. White and
green, I think, for dwellings in our climate
and for the size of our-town, &c., are best,
with a light drab for the stores. It is an
ecotomy to paint houses and white wash
fences-and outbuildings, and keep down dog
fennel. and keep streets and yards clean, and
dram and ditch swampy places. I see neat
guttering done and brick houses are being
penciled-If the brick was painted red before
pencilling-how rich and ornamental it
would be: The streets too are being elevated.
Wish the roofs of the houses wasn't so black*
and dead looking. If our town was only a
few miles to the north of as or a little to the
east of us-or that the rookery on Caldwell
street near the old post office, could onlygive
place to a handsome block, and Moltohon
row was turned to front on a line with law
range, continuing the squpre open in front of
the Court house down to L. U. Wicker's
corner, with shade trees on either side. "But
ififs and ands were pots and pans, there'd
be no need for tinkers." So as I have if'd it
and wish'd it, let me think of some of our
wants-a telegraph, a railroad from Chester
toAugusta, via Newberry and Edgefleld, a

market, a town clock, gas light, especially in
front of churches, public buildings, depots,
&c.; and a guard house, and several et cet-
bras.
L. R. Marshall will sell low.
See prospectus of Alex. Y. Lee, Esq.
See Singleton's cards elsewhere in to-day's

paper.A Harris will give a good price for beef
:attle.

Dr. Pratt has just received a handsome
collection of lamps, &c.

Everybody who can see at all should read
Sulzhacher's card add profit thereby.
J. Y. H. Williams, Esq., is now the great
lotel man of the up-country, for he can not
)nly keep a hotel, but he has two well ap.
pointed houses in full blast. He is a hotel
nan par excellence. Williams' Hotel for-
nerly the Harvey House, Spartanburg, and
heContinental, at Laurens, are under his
anagement, and are both doing a prosper-
yus business.

For Congress.
MEssns. EnTons: Please insert in your
:olunns the subjoined extract from the Co-
emb:a "Guardian," nominating John E
Bacon, Esq., of Edgefield, fer Represents.

ive in Congress from this Congressional
District. We heartily endorse the nomina-
tion, not only on account of our personal
steem for Mr. Bacon, but because we are

issured of his- perfect fitness, in every re-

spect, to represent us. His absence from
uisnative State during the political excite-
ments just preceding the war, and his de-
roion to the practied of Law since have
prevented him from being as intimately
known to and appreciated by our people,
ashe deserves ; but his attainments, his in.
tegrity, and his patriotism warrant the faithful
performance of his duty to the country, and
hiseli;;ibility under the laws of the United
States must remove all obstacles to his ad-
mision to his seat, if elected, which latter
consideration, as experience has proved to
a,must not be overlooked in selecting a

c.ndidate for this office. NEwaa.
MRa. Etton: In thie approachin,- f-lL
elections ini this Staute, the-public good de-

manuds that the most competent andl avail
ale nwtn should be pre"en:ted -as candidates.
Thre is especial need at this time for real
conte rative representation in Gonugress.
And for the position of Represetatire
from this Conagress-iounal District, we .isk
leave to nominate John E. Blacon, Esq., of

Edcfield. Mr. B-aeon seems to us to com-
bine, at present, more of the elemnents of
succss for this oficee than ahmost any one in

the Congressional District.
~a labors under no d;eabilhey to take the
seat, if elected. He was a'b.. in Europe
nearly four years before the commetncemnett
ofthe late war; never held any political'
ofice iu the State ; and is, therefore, obnox-
ious to no pat ty. is~study of interr.tional
andconstitutional law while abroad rendcra
him familiar with the great questions 'sow
daily arising in Congress. His vigorous in-
tellect, high sense of hono?, and fine literary
attainments, eminently qualify him for the
position. Above all, he is available and
conservative. and we know will yield all his
energies to the Conservative party in thae
next election. Ma'sv Voras.

LATEST QUOTAl103S OF

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.,

orrected Weekly by A. C. KAUFX&A', Bro-
ker, No.25 Broad Street-

MAY 6, 1870.
STATE SEccarTrEs-Sonth Carolina, old. 88a
-;donew,-a80; do, regist'dstock, en int a

Crrv SacurrS-Augusta. Ga', Ilonds --s
16;Charleston. S. C., Stock. ex gr int, - ; 56;
lFire Loan Bonds, -a 76; Columbia, S. (C.,I
Bods, - a 70.
Bar.iIoAD Bo D-Blue Ridge,dratmortgage,
Oa-; Charleston and Sayvannah, 70a ..-; Char-
lotte.Columbia and Augusta. - a 87k; Cheraw
andDarlin on, a86; Greenville and Columbia,
1stmort., -; do, State guarsatae, 6Ba--;Northastern, 88 a-; Savannahand Charleston,
ltmort., -a 80; dei. State guarantee. 75'-:
South Carolina, - a '79; do,'73; Spartanburg and
Union, -a 60.
RALROAD STrocxs--Chailotte. Columbia and
Augusta, - a 50;-Greeoville ad Columbia. 2a

;Northeastern, a 9; Savannah and Charle--
ton,- aS5: South Carolina, wns67e shares, -a
5:do, halrfshares, - a 22.
Excuat.E. &c-New York Sight,i off par;

Gold, l2a115; Silver,105as108.
socTH canor.rNA &AnE SH..

Bank of Charleston.--............'..... - a -
'BankofNewberry.------..-.-.........-a-
Bankof Camden.....................0---S-
Bankof Georgetown................... 5a -
Bankof South Carolinia............... 5 a -
Bankof Chester....................... a -
Bankof Hamburg...........-..........5-
Bankof State of S.C., priorto 1861.... 58 a -
Bankof State of S. C., isne18and162.0a-
Planters' and Mechanics' Bk ofCh'rlston- a -
*P'eople's Bank of Charleston..........- a-
Union Bank of Char!csto-.......--...- a --
Southwestern R RBankot Charleston, old,- a--
Southwestern It Bank ofCharlestoa,new,- a -
StateBank of Charleston.............. 2a -
Farmers' and Exchan B'kofCharleston..- a 6
Exchange Bank ofCoumbia..........,- a-
Commercial Bank of Columbia......... Is-
ierchants' Bank of Cheraw... .....a-
Plantes' Bank of Fairfield,............ 2a -
Stateof South Carolina Bills Receivable. ..par,
Cityof Charleston Change Bils. ......pan~

*Bills marked thus (e) are being reda"e at
thBank Counters of each,

LOUIsviLLE, May 8.-John H. Morton,
agednineteen, sonofJ. C. Morton, bank-;
er,killed a gamblar named Dan Powers,
to-day, at a house of ill-fame.
SALTr LAKE, May 3.-Capt. 1V. B.
Story, deputy United States Marshal
waskilled by a desperado named Haves,
whom he was about to -arrest. The
posseis after the murderer.
HELE,n, MO3TAZA, May 8.-A . publiC1
meeting selected twenty-five men to try
several desperadoes, who were hanged in
thepresence oftwo thousand people.
MoscI,Io, KAwsS, May 3.-CaL.
Payne and M. C. Stapleton fought in a
darkroom. Payne was shot through
thelungs. Stapleton's throat iras cut.

Both will die. 'The 5ght was pre.-ar-

C-OMMfERCIAL..
Nasa C.,CNav 10.-Cotton 2o' a 29/.
Naw Yom, May 9-.P. 31.-tiold opened

firmer and advacedfrom14 2141;.ceecld 14;.
Cotton strongand in fasd&mand, qnh ales of
3,ae00 bales.
CaAiitro2. May 9.-Cotton } a #c higer-

mdding21a 21;; sales 230 bales; receipts 419;
LsaaPJOL. May-9-Eveniag.-COttonl steady

-uplands 104; Orleans 11Y all1; sales 20J0

Halfdozen bottles of Dr. Tart's Sarsapa-
rilla and Queen's Delight will eralicate all
impure andpoisonous matter from the- sys-
tem. - i.

LIGHT, PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE
EMPLOYMENIT guaranteed, to persons in
every part of the country. Suitable for Ls-
dies or Gentlemen, Boys or Girls. Address

XIX CENTURY PUbLICATION-CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

May 4, 18-tf.

We will send the New York Bee-Keepers'
Journal and National Agriculturist and the
Herald both for one year for $3.50.
Address T. F. & R H. GRENEKER.

''07 Wm. H. Bernard, Proprietor of the"
Star Advertising Agency, Wilmington, N. C.,.
is authorized to receive advertisements for
this paper at our lowest cash rates."

asFORTHELEGISLATURE.
-DR. D. H. WERTS is iespectfully presen-

ted to the citizens of Newberry, for their suf-
frage at the ensuing election.
May 4, 18--tf. NEWBERRY.

Cheap Reading
"We have made arrangements with the

proprietor of the CAaOI,txA FAnEE, a first-
class, eigbt-page Agricultural Weekly, pub-

lished at Wilmington, N. C., to club that
journal with the HauA.D, at 8425 per year

for the two, to all new subscribers to the-
Farmer. Specimen copies of- the Carolina
Farmer may be seen at this ocfice."
Feb 23,8-tf.

s-"ROPE DEFERRED)
maketh the heart sick,"and the want of a
Tonic often makes the body-sick, so, as sum-
mer approaches, invigorate the system bs
taking SUMT$$ BiTrras, thegreat Southern
Tonic.
May 11, 19-1t.

e THE ECCENTRICITIES
ofgreat men are somewhat akin to-the move-
ments of comets-formed to do good by

modes unintelligible to vulgar minds-hence
it is their fate to be miscomprehended. But
no one can be mistaken as to the great curs-
tive properties possessed by the celebrated
"Old Carolina Bitters."

Wineman's Chrystalized Worm Caidyner-
erfaiL! May 11, 19-1t.

AS-BEYOND A- DOUBT.-
More diseases are the result of a:.derange-
ment of the Liver than from any othercause.
When that organ is diseased, every part of
the system sympdthises with it, and general
prostration and decline is the result. The
best, safest and speediest remedy for Liver
Complaint, and all the diseases that follow,
is TCTT'S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS,
they are peculiarly adapted to the climate of
the South. They are sold by Druggists ev-
erywbere.
May 11, 19--2t.

"ScnooL's Or"~ is the peture rbkich
fronts .the May "Riverside,"--a parcel of
children racing down hill.-and the number
hints at n'general ftolic and atschool things
too: to rthere are stories by Mr. Stockton,
"The House that John built," and -by' Miss
Hall; an amusing story by Anne Silvernel,
"Baby Nannie," with drawings by the Little
Artists; a fairy poem and picrure by Miss
Bishop, with abundance of-riddles and cha-
rades; while Mr. Jacob Abbott tells "How
1Railroads are .made," Arthur Gilmnan ,gives

an aceount of Alonzo Bradley's Bees,' and
G. A R. tells the Origin of Nicknames. The
Indian Club Exercises" are closed, and
more verses are given from the charming
"Little-Folk Songs" by-Alba, The number
has the breath of May in it. Yearly sub-
sicrprion 62.50. Published by Hard and
Houghton, New York.

miiUOW TO BUILD CHEAP.
-Every one' who has -any experience .in
building, knows to his sorrow that-the thou-
sandl and one little items includedi in the one
word finishing, make fully half thme cost of a
house, and that ilH-advised expenditure -in
this direction ofton rnc~ the hill -far- nbove
the estimate. To avoid such troL.ble and
disappolnttment, buy your -.llir,ds, doors,
sashes, mouldlinz-. direct fromt the mann-
factrer, P. P:.-Tosle, C.hazrl.atona, S. CJ Sie
advertm:rnen?.
Masy 4, 18-1 n.

i SIIAKiING AND BURN~-
ING -It is not necessary to journey from the
tropics to Alaska in order to experience the -ex-
tremes of heat and coid-. Thousandsundero ll
the inconveniences of this thermomnetric.lang
every day, or everyr other day, a thecase mye,
without the troubleofimoving over the threhl.
Aword with these involuntary -shakers. What
r.teihey doing to expedite their return to a me-
diuni temnperature?-to brealt thiechilla and.ban-
ilthe fever? Are they dosing themsetves witha
quinine, thereby- Imperiling the .oiudness of
teir bones and Impairing the vigor-of their
brains and nervoessystemo? S3ome of them are,
no doubt, but not the majority o thein, it is be-
eved. .The value ofHlostetter's Stomach Bitters
asiharmless and -certain specific-for fever andI
ae -understood and appreciated in allparts of
tE conn where interniltents prevai. Th

ridents ot-Ch localities begin to take* early
. the -pin as a. urotection against the miasma
y which tey are a.:rrounided t not all of thesi,
perha~ fora blind a.:4berence to error is the

Ip treoflm pie at the mer

this: that the fitters are a f.r bette' safegau
aginstall the varieties ofperiotije :aladelkO'
ducd by unweholesomie egula5ti,-5s h~
druorcomipound in the mnatetj .'i duteprA son.Iihis assertloon is mae' with all u
respect to the faculty, but being a i
truth, and one that nearly concerns the..t
large aettlemnenta in various parts of thecoty
and indeed of the public at large, It ismade kZ?
lssly, Foundedl on ample and unimpeachable
testimony. ft deBes disrvl.
To break up chilli an 1vers, as well asiO pre-

vent them, there is nothing so reliable as .tis
whoesome vegetable restoratire.

TnE XoST POJULAR MIEDICINE XX.
I A3iT.-

applcabesuefeacius o yungor old,
EPANKILLERIsth An Internal and External Remedy,

T HE PAIN~ EILLER shoula be used
atthe first maniiestationi of Cold or Cough,

THE AIN ILLERIIs~ th retF m3edicine of the age.
frE PAIN KILLER
A wili cure Painters' Colic.

THE PAIN~KILLER.
Is good for Scalds and Eurns.
THlEPAIN KILLER
.Has the Verdict of the PFeople in its favor.

rPEPAtIN KILLER--
SBeware of IXrrato.- and CoU.TzaRErr

Isanalos crtg are for CH*OLERA,
andhas.,without doubt, steen more successful sa
cringthis terrible disease thasranyotherknown
remedy, or even the most emnet or skiful
Pysicians. In India, Africa, and China, where
thisdreadful disease I sever more or. lessper
lent,the PAIN KiLLER is considered, bythe
mnl*hsas well as Euroea residenta nthe
climates, A SURE REMEY.

'f.PIIEE-each Bottle
iswrppedwithfuldiretionsa forijzp.

THEPAIN KILLER is sold by all
.DrITII5and'Dealers in Familj 3edicines.

Election of School Trustees
Postponed.

-IN consequence, of the absence from the
State of the lIon. J. K~. Jilison, State Sup't.
ofEducation, and the necessary blar.ks for
conducting the Election, it is POSTPONED
UNTIL. SATtRDAY the 4th of JUN~E.

WM. SUMMER,
School Commissioner.

May 11, 19-4t.. -

Notice of Assignee's Sale.
PURSUANT to an order obtained, I will

sell at Newberry C. If. the notes and ac-
connts, of JACOB LUTHER.AULL Bank-

ron- Monday tIme 2;id day of May, inst.
~ns of Siel CASH.

ISAIAH HALTIWANGER.


